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MtSOKLL^ISr Y.
THE OLE FABU HOUSE.
At th* toot or tha bJII, nait the oldVbd mill,
Jnit paapinK throngb, ^all hid from viav,
Stands aliltia moss-grown cot;
^d atraylug through at tha open daor,
Tbs •bnueams plajr on the aandad floor.
Tha easy chair, all palobed with oarer
> Is placed by the old hearth stone)
With witching grace, in thiVtId lira-place,
Tbs STergreons are strewn,
And.pictures htng on the whitened wall.
And tbs old clock ticks in the cottage ball.
•
Uov loiely still, on tbe window till,
Tna dew-eyed flowers rest.
While midst tbe leares, on the moss-grown etTee,
The'martin builds her ost|.
And all day long the summer breecs
It whispering lore to the bending trees.
Oeer the door, all ooTtred o'er
With a tack of dark green be ise.
Lies a musket old, whose worth is told
In the events of other days;
And the powder flask, Sod the bunter't.horD,'
Have bung betide it for many a morn.
For years have fled, with a noisalats tread,
Like fairy dreams away,
'
And left in their flight, all shorn of hit might,
A father—old and gray;
And tbe soft wind plays wlth'hls,apow-white heir,
Ae the old man sleeps in his easy chair!
In at the door, on the sapded floor,
Light, fairy footsteps,glide,
And a maiden fair, with flaxen hafr,Kneels by the old man's side— •
All old oak wrecked by the angry storm,
While the ivy clings to IIS'trembling form.
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all points deserving of inquiry ; only the lar
gest mind, most thoroughly ouliivatad, em
braces most.—fSaturday Review.

'

'

NO. 38.

'J'

officers of (be 13th, for which he is now, with
several of said pIBoers, being arraigned before
a court of justice. Two generals In this depart
ment when wa came bare virtually proclaimed
all slaves free; (he consequence hat baqmttiat
since July negrdas bkra run at laVge, iroTiave
had a (houi|pd or more at the Fort-—oi. aR’-r
grade's tin'd ipeqi'H—the city has ieemed with
(hem; they hatra robbed, pillaged and plun
dered from plaPtaiirbu tot planHttkm.'aifd til
lage to village t tho inbabhanla. fa’P/sssin^i'
loye^lj/, q/^.eour;qs, ba«e^had to suffar^ witbiQp
redress; finally, the Proclamation rqya. that
iMi portim 'of Lti. h ttxempt, nti
Bahtes'
promulgative orders,,‘slaves are slaves* and
the' inhabitants, planters and cillnefls ’ are and
must beprolectSd and defended in’ Klaiming'
and ralaining thosa slaves to labor, Urfd IHUIrt
short accounts fur my being where I am, antP- my men scattered from plantation to plantaibfR
for a diManea of nearly forty miiea above and" -'
below New Orleans; the negro has been laugti^ ..
freedom and now compeilad to-tail .no under
the lash, white bayonets proteot Iba matter* ;
on thrsa plantations where tha ptantef bag
awby, leaving his negroes behind, govarnmanliil^^
agents have been placed and are * ruanyig;(|||f,^;;‘
institution ’ a la Yankee.
’ ' -' t
An advantageoDS loan from atreoid, it is
said has been offered Ip our govafpme,nt.7

6 UB TABlsB.
found on his person except e slight seraich on
------7
one eat, that bled a very litilo. There was no
Thk ATLAHric Mo.stHlT.—The coftlSAIi of l(>s
testimony to exeile suspicion that he bad been April number art «• (allows; —
Good out of Evit.—Here are two men ;
BPU MAXHAMo i DAKXn.WlftU,
killed, though there was ground for thinking it ‘ On tbs Vicrsiituilss of. Keats's Fame,' by Joisph
EDITORS.
one has come on the path of good things.
Severn, a warm personal friSuil ot' the poet, and an
possible that he had been thrust into the posi
Ha is the molher'a darling and the father’s
artist or soma reputation, now resident at Bomc) ‘A
WATERVILLE
*..
MAR.
26,
1863.
tion whejmho was found, after (alli.ig in a fit, Spnsm of Sense,' wbicb discusses tbe relatione of marpride. His hands are lily-white, and beauti
or poisibly when dead ;—er lie might have lied life In n bold waj-, and Is futl ef golden truth,
ful. And he is good (or nothing I The other
A G£A73 B OR THE MAIL.
lliongh ws dare eey many priidieh owls may ihake
is all scaried over by the rough usage ho has
S. M.TETTe;«QTLL ft CO., IYoiVBpap«r AgBnW, fVo. 16ftMr Jkeen assisted thus tar towards bis room, and
undergone, and the severe experience he has strvet, Uoatoo, aad 37 l*ark Row, Ntw York, An AgnottfoT tht left to die,where he was found. It was plain their beads doubtfully over some of. its ttartllns asterEabtbrn Mail, ADtl are AutUoriBiM to lecvivA AdTortiMtnenU
tluns; ‘ Bjlrothsd by Proxy,' a pleasant story; ‘ Resig
paysed through. He is twenty five, and there and
subdcripUoar, at tbe aame ratei oa itqulnd kt tali oAci. (ihat he had not fallen down the stairs nt the
nation,' a cbarinliigly piquant assay; ‘ Wot-'dfealher
is not a line of beauty in him. (}od's plow S. It. NILK.^, Newspaper AdTerctidog Agaot, No. 1 Seollaj’B
Court ilreet, Boatoo, U autborind to rtoelTt adtief' foot of which be. was lying; and we think it Work,' by a fanner, being an amusing and liialruolire
has drawn its furrows aorois his brow. He Building,
tinfmcDU at the eamf ratei at required by at.
account of the agriculture of tbe ancients; 'Golden
Tbs ditficuliy between England and Braail
is as hard as an anvil, and he bus been pound
Adrertiiers abroad ore refeand to the acoati oamed' aafe enough to conclude that be eiiterud the Wedding,' ouloglstlo of Nicholas Longworth, lbs Cin' /
has
been refotred to the King of Belgium..
ed as much. He has bad evil upon evil, and above.
—
■
j ' •
k •
door at .the loot of the stairs, for tlie purpose oinnati nilllionaito and wins grower; ‘The Silurian
ALL LHT'TEnB-ANO GOHMUNjloiTIOHS,
trouble upon trouble. And wbat is he now ?
Accounts
from ihfl Polish intorradllon bra .
by
Prof.
Agaisis;
‘
Sojnnrner
Truth,
the
Lib
UeacI','
of ascending to bis room, and fell-in a fit and
The Bright OoiilA man; and be will be tbe world’s rudder if Bel.UDg either to the burIncM nr oSltorlsl deparUn.nt. of tbtl
yan Sybil,'by Mrs. Stowe; • American llortlcalture;' very conlrsdiotory. Serfdom io Russia oeased '
p»[>er,
.linulS
bo
aclSrc3fl.-d
to
*
MixuAM
tkhViaa,*er
'X
asts
SS'
expired.
AND RQW IHB BABir TOUCHED IT,
God so please. For it is. the men who are Uail Orrioi.'
;
' PersonellRemlnieoenoee of the lets Henry Tfarmei
Many reports hare been circulated indhA’’ Buckle,' by an ardent admirer; 'Mo Fi^llure (or the to exist on"the 8d.
There wag once a darling liiile baby ,wlio wrought out under such circumstances wbo
Tit* Detroit QraoRAOt.—It turns out of*
lived, with hU I'ather and tnotber in a rough log steer the things that are.
UNioir RALLr.—‘.'Ptie iniel-est in these gaih ting foul play in the case, but wh thijiti
North,' by a hopeful patriot, who gives reasons for Ihs
Cabin~in Tenti'esiee. He was a beautil'ul boy,
Now, I ask you whether it is not trowi in q?|ng3 continues unabated, and tbe llall ogf-lytre without fo'undaiion. Foul rum^Tmif com-: faith thnt is in hlm;ssveial posint.-twitli soma walk I ter all ihai (ha orima wbioh waaTbs.pretext of s
with dark blue eyei and rosy cheeks. Hit ^bo whole career of a man, ibat what are
a .
j
1 / j 1 j . .1. .
-a
wrmen
wrillen Literary Nolieee.in which will b# fonnd qn the savaga and atroci'oos mob against tha Cbl*
Monday evening, was more densely packed yaoions,
and tool food, led to lba.lao,,^nfqp
^
stnw.'e tUjdy l» lU. Ad. ored population of Detroit,.was not coiqmittpd ,
ikiit was very fair, so that (he neighbors, wbo called evil things are a great deal better than
than
we
have-seen
before.
,
end
of
the
drunkard—an
end
ihai'
fhlreiThhs
drrsi
of
iKs
Wfisisa
af
Xngisnil.’
by a negro, bui(fays the (Chicago Tvibnnsjny. ■>'.
ware dark complexioned Southerners, called what are called good things. As between
While waiting for (be appointed speakers, to come speedily to several of the men who . In ths May ndinbsr an promlsoil tha
a Spanish Indian, a notorious copparhesd ItT''
biqi the '* white child
and all round bis head, good, as a moral quality, implying virtue,
puliiics. Blit we cere nothing ahoni hU poll-^ “
downnn .his fat shoulders, clustered rings of truth, nobleness, charity ; and evil as a moral Mr.. F, F. Haviland was called upon and made coDiributad, di^cily or indirectly, to iho death « new story by the snthor of ‘ Slargsrot
‘ Life in tho Iron MII|S|'* Up Iho Thaiuss,
tics. It is sufficient to say (hat the murderous''
shining, pale gold hair. He was a very mer quality, implying meanness, lust, appetites— a short but very good talk, It was plain, be
oLpoor Hudson.
Hawthorne; r The Raouiil Whts|,*byr^
ry and aSuoiionate baby, and had the most of course, us between these there can be no
fury of the mob, whose (lifgrace will so long,
pk* rust upon the city of Deiro'iij is deprived even
LsGisi.ATutiK.-The Senate, on Thursday, ‘ Dork Wayr|’ a now stoiy by Mbs
. charming way in the world of screwing his doubt that evil is always bad, and good always said, that there were now only two parties—
pera
by
^rof.
AffMfU,
G
a
II
HAmiUoOi
»o4
;'4rt«r
p^sweet little rosy mouth all into a pucker when good. But when we speak of all things work one for tbe coOhtry and tha other against it— voted to substitute the minority report for
of the wretched and worthless pallistion whiob<lar writer!.
was given to the world. All llioss brulalitle#-,- ever be wished to kiss his mama which was ing out good, we mean good in the sense of and there can be no neutral ground. The man that of the majority, on the agricultural col
The Af'an/rclB published by Ttckrsor & Fields, Bos
many' times a day.
_____________ ___ _ property. And I declare that in the whole of doubtful loyalty is working mischief: and
cfimei and murders inflicted upon ah unoffend*-'
ton,
nt
S3
ft
yoftr.
t)h'bbw“Iearly his mother loved him! How course of man’s life education, he is served if ws must have traitors he would prefer to lege—the effiifit of which was to connect the
iiig community are second only in their wick*' ;)
Tiir Noktii Bkitish RsviKW.^The February num
insiitution with Waterville College; but the
hard she worked to keep the room clean and heller by things that are not good, than by
edtiess to the deeds of tha Minnesoiu Indians,
ber
of
this
Able
work
contains
tho
following
articles
ni|Al< ibat it might be lit for the baby to live things Ibat are. It lakes both to make a have them located on the other side of the HoOta, on Friday, by a very decisive vole, re Convicts and Transportation. Recent Attacks on the and had no provocation whatever, except such
in ! How much comlort she took in the midst fully developed man; it lakes prosperities Rappahannock. All loyal men now stand on fused to.ouincide with the Senate.^ Thera will PetiUteuch. Professor Faivreli Scientific Biography as vxisted in Iho prejudiced and inflamed pas> of her toil and care, in watching her darling, and adversities; it lakes blessings and mis the same platform-though they may have oc probably be no more legislaiire action on the of Goethe. Greece during the Inst Thirty Years. Nov sions af their perpetrators. What a testimony
is (his to that iiiiane prejudice of race whrdii
in stopping for a moment to give him a “ good chiefs ; it takes soft paste and hard blows ; it cupied ditforent ones formerly—for there is, in
matter, at This session, than simply lo.seoure els and Novelists of tbe Day. Domestic Annafs of Scot some respectable men seem to feel it to be tbair>.
hug..-’ and a kiss, at least twenty limes a day. takes things bright and things dark ; it lakes
land.
Dr.
Ounniogham’s
Hlstsrical
Theology.
The
duly to foster, but which is already itrongest ilk ;
Above all, whau a delight it was to undress day and night; it takes summer and winter. fact, b'jt one question before tbe country. the government grant—the question of location Prospect of Parties.
him at night, and rock him to sleep while she All of these go together; nnd when the man is This trouble was not of recent origin; its i&c. being referred to the next'Legislaturq.
Thk Kuindukoh Rkvibw for January has tbe fot- those quarters where there is Iba ieavi general
enlightmeiit. We trust that (lie melanchuly >
sang a tender lullaby I
wrought out as tha product of them nil, all cause was not found in the election of Mr. Lin
The regular attempt has been made la re lowing table of contents
India under Lord DAlhouiie. Diaries of Frederic von leiiuti will sink deep into the public.conscienoa
1 could write you a ' whole great bookful things may have worked together for hit ban coln ; if'dared back to the days of Jackson
move the Beat of government to Portland, with Gents. Goldfields and Ooldmiucra. Contributions to of the North at this time, and prove the turnabout bow this mother loved her baby, and efil in the long run.
and Charleston nullification. “ The rebellido the usual result.
tho life of Rubens. Tbe campaign of J81d. Modern iiig point in a tendency of feeling which has
wbat comfort she look with him—and yet
Tiik Climax.—A clergyman in England,
The proposition to amend the Constiloiion, Judtiiim. Victor Hugo's Les Miserables. Convict Bys already luffiuienily diigraovd our people.
when the book was written llirougb, I would pno .Sunday, informed his hearers (hat be must be put downj'by the bayonet,” said he,
‘‘and I’m for the fight tg the end.” Hu re so as to-alqef Governor and Be'naiors by a tem In England and Ireland, Public Afisirs.
f Boston Journal.
not have told you half!
should divide Ills discourse into three parts,
For terms, &c. see advertisement of British Reviews,
Yet this darling caused his mother great the first would be terrible,'llie second the gretted that he did not see more of his demo plurality vb'te, has been defeated.
From bouTii Carolina Direot.—Thp; in our Advertising columns.
anxiety ; 1 will tell you in wlial way.
horrible, the third, the terrible liorrihle. As cratic bretheren at these meetings and on this
The insolve providing*for a coaiinuationjof Kkw MuMO*-The following pieces are from the well Wheeling Intelligencer of the 17th says : We
Tbe file was made of large logs, in a great Sliming a dramatic tragic attitude, and wish
platform—a democratic platform,, for all true the l^aoiifio Survey, has been defeated.
known publisiiers, Oliver Ditson is Co., 877 WasUIng- received a call yeslqrday from Mr. Wlllianis,
open,fire place, and whenever it was necessary ing 10 bring the sulphurous lake vividly bean^old gentleman, a native of South Carolina,„
demociats
are
,nedessarily
loyal
The
to put more wood on, the coals would fall (ore, the mind's eye of the hearer, ho swung
Bill exempting Quakers and Shakers from ton St., Boston.
and,.up to the passage of the ordioanos of se.d/rxandro. Nocturne. By UrinUy Richards.
down on tbe stone hearth, making tlie room bis right arm wildly, pointing to about the eniranee of the speakers from abroad caused' military duly, wai defeated in the Senate on'
0, Sinff fo mf those dear Oid
Song and Cho cession in that State, a member of Legislalurf.
very bright for a shorl lime. Baby seemed to center of the church, with his eyes seemingly Mr. Haviland to close, his remarks rather ah- Friday, and alto the explanatory ameod- rus. As sung by the Buckley Beronadori. Words by
,He left the city of Savannah on the 20(1) of .
think the red, glowing coals very pretty, and transfixed with horror, he exclaimed in start ruplly, but the people will be pleased to bear
Chas. Sturtevant, music by Frederick Buckley.
last month, and caijoe up through Tenne.iiee l(r '
oienf
o|.,tl)e
liquor
lawr
as soon as he could creep,-die would start for ling, agonizing tones;
Ootden Robin Polka. By Karcisse Bous^Uet.
Cincitinnii. Tie represents that' military desfrom him againResolve, dsaking a conditional grant to tlie
the fire whenever it was stirred, His mother
The CeUbratrd Laughing Song. From Auber'e Manon poiisin in the South is poifect; Ihat there is
‘ What’s-ihat I see there!’ Still louder,
Mr. Pickering, of Bangor, took the stand Maine Slate Seminary, has been referred to
would take him back to the other side of the ‘ghat’s that I see there ? ’ Louder yet with a'
Liescaiit.
but very inconsiderable Unioa,> feeling, now;
room many limes a day; she would shake hei wilder swing of the arm ; * What’s Ihat I sea soon alter entering the Hall, and made a briel the next Legislature.
Gtntle Annie Rag. ^ong and Chorus. As sung by that, bowpver.evcn the people of South Caro
head at him and say: ‘‘No, no.! baby must ihereF' Here a little old woman in black, speech—speaking, as be said, not for parly,
tlie Buckley Soretmders. Word's by A. Jones} music lina would follow up a reaction in favor of (ho
An act for the establishment of Normal
not touch—fire will burn I Hurt the baby ! ’ cried out with a shrill treble lone :
but the country. His sharp liits were well Schoola passad to he engrosaed in the House by Frederick Buckley.
Union, should our ariuiss be able to start it by .
Gen. Dutler'i Grand March. By J. V. Uamn.
B'jt the little fellow persisted, and. grew so
‘ It's nothing but my little black dog ; he reheived by the audience, but he soon gave
their successes. He says ths South bavo.
Fur sale br nil music dealers.
troublesome about going to the fire place lliai won’t Tbite nobody. ’
on Salurday.
plenty to eat and to wear, such n* it is, aiid^
way for Mr. Lewis Barker, ol Stetson, whom
at last his mother did nut dare leave him one
that all talk about exhaustion in that way is'
Some sort of‘‘an act in rotation to the
War OF Redemption.—The rebel report
Mind Youu Ows B.usiness.— How much having once heard our people were anxious fisheiiasoD the KeaDebac| river,” as it is am
moment alone, lest, when she returned, she
nonsense. He thinks Cliarlestsn impregnablsi''
should find that his clothes,, had taken fire. trouble would h’esaved in this world if every to hear again.
ol a federal repulse at Port Hudson was false. to naval attack, and repiesents that there are
biguously
phrased
in
(be~Augusia
papers,
has
She could not go outside the door to feed the one would remember and practice upon the
Mr. Barker is an orator, 'with magic power, been liitiiidUseed at this tale stage of lira setaioD, Com. Farragut passed that point iwitli nll^bis about 26,000 soldiers stationed there;' that (ha
dog or cal, nor go a lew steps to the vijell lor old adage, ‘ Mind your own buiinees. ’ Curi
force except the Mississippi, which grounded foriillcaiioni along the channel are of the most
water, without carrying her baby on.one arm, osity is a principle implanted in every human at the wa'Te of 'whoso wand an audience are and hurrqed-Tilpug under a suspension of tha
formidable character; that tha entrance to
and this added so much to her other work being, but it was never intended that it now weeping and anon laughing uproariously; rules. We look to our Sanaior and represen nnd was then burnt.
Another piece of good news is, that the the harbor is filled with all sorts of obstructions
should degenerate into that mean, prying-inlo and we would as soon attempt to put thunder
tliat site was almost worn out.
including torpedoes.
At last, one day when the mother was pja disposilioii which we discover everywhere and lightning on paper as his speech. His tative to see that our interests iu tbe matter do colored brigade was not captured bj the enemy
not suffer through lack of attention on their
cing some bright liickory coals under tlie bake about us. Ill every community tljere is a
A Tennksee Democrat’s OmiOH,
as wa) feared, but that it has met with s’upceie,
pan to have gome biscuits, one coal fell to the class of persons wilt) well deserve the title ol pathos and iriitih nra alike contagious: and part. [Too late: bill passed : Leg- adjou'rned.J
Tennesee lawyer, a refugee from rebel tyran
nnd
has
taken
possession
of
JacktonTiIIe,Florhe
beguiles
you
of
your
tears,
though
you
arc
tar corner of the hearth, some distance from • busy hodies,’ for they spend ail of their time
ny, who found shelter, in a neighboring villagq ,
COBBECTION.—By the accidental omission ida.
tlie fire; the baby saw it, and started; hi.s in miodins everybody’s business hut their own. fully awake to the cheat, and farces the most
at the outbreak of the war, was asked tha otn*
mother re.solve.d to let him do as he would, so bo a couple see (it to marry, every fact in the scrupulous hearer to accept a bard and doubt of the little word no, last week, we completely
In an. encounter with our farces, uoder Col. or day why he did not i'eluin to Nashvillctf
did not appear to notice, while closely waich- history of eacli is chronicled, and many are the
reversed
Justice
Stackpole's
meaning,
though
Hall,
of ike lOSib Ohio, hear Milton, Tenn., now that (be Federal army is in occupatibh^
fuljoke apparently without a qualm. Previous
ing.him all the time. How sorry she fell fbr wondsrs how they happened to chouse each
the
coptext,
we
think,
made
it
plain
enough.
eeverql
regiments of Morgan and Breckin- nnd life and properly once more secure. Hii
her dear baby ; she knew his little tender fin Oilier—jijsl as if that were any one's business to the meeting, a (riend told us be was going
answer was in tliasn words :—* I sbalt aevarWhat
he
did
say
wat—"
though
an
abolition-ridge’s cavalry ware badly beaten, after a go back to Nashville till Tennesise is a free
gers would he badly burned, and site felt al but their own. Uid you ever liear of a match to get cured of the blues, and if be was not
most wicked to allow it ; hut she knew that it that suitcil everybody ? I never did any hut .relieved by Barker’s Irealuieui, he may safely ist, he was no less a Union man and a hearty fight of four hours duration. Our loss was 7 State I I have alwayr bean a Democrat, aod
supporter of the administration,”
was the only way to teach iiiin liow tlie fire Lucifer Maiclies. Yet whose business is it, if set down his as a desperate case.
killed and 31 wounded ; the rebel loss was 30 I have been a slaveholder, but, old at 1 am, I
would burn, and she let him, go. The baby people suit themselves ?—what should we
or
40 killed, including three commissioned beliavu that 1 ibaliiyst go home to E .Butil’'
James
Wedgwood
of
Palmyra,
and
Charles
But besides wit anJ pathos, he has no com*
crept very fust until he had nearly reached care ? Does a stranger make his appearanee
Roberts of Newport, members of the Tiit oOicers, 140 wounded and prisoners, including where slavery will no longer exist.’ Tbe speak- the fire place, then stopped and looked al his in town—then, who is he ? where did die come mon argumeulative ability, and kia speech must
er wa* a man of aixty, whom the rebolliod bga.''
mother, but she did not appear to see hioi, from? what is lie worth? are questions which have bad a good effect, especially upon his Maine,'died suddenly al Baton Rouge a few three commissiooed officers. .
converted into an anti-slavery man.
A successful federal raid has recently been
so hh crept on, but very slowly, (as if he knew give our ‘busy bodies’ employmeiii for some former political aseociales. Announcing him weeks agO)’ . .__________________
..___________ [N. Y. PoEt,;
that he was' doing wrorig,)and at last reached time. Let a person do aBylhing a little out of self a peace man, he showed clearly lhalpeaee,
Thsre will be no lectnre before Ticonic made into Northern Alabama. Several ferry
Tna Word^^of A Patriot'UoLOieif.';^ ,’
out his little hand and look up the red hot his line of conduct, and how quick it is noticed
boats were destroyed by our gunboats a(
Tbs gallant General Rousseau, wbo tttay k* '
and commented upon just as if ’iwere any a peace worth having, could come in only one Division, this week, and the regular meeting
coal 1
way—by fighting. We are in a death hug is postpoaed'tb Saturday evening, on account Florence, assessments were laid upon the said to have led Kentucky into ibo fleld, made
Oh" how he cried with pain and ' (^rror as body's business wliat anybody’s business is.
Finally, there is no cliaraclsr mors despic with an enemy who shows no signs of yield of the L^tee. A full attendance on that ave- wealthy rebell of Tuscumbia, and about 160 a speech at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, in wbicb
hO;instantly dropped it I His moiherjdadiht
liiQl.up from the floor, and pressed him l<»'l|er able than these • busy bttdies’—talllitig, mis ing, and we cannot 1st go if wa would. He olng is desirable.
prisoners were taken.
he said
heart; 'hen she dipped his liaiid in cream, chievous, slandering ‘busy-bodies;' how easy reviewed the political history of this struggle,
^ G. B.
Tho rebels begin to appreciate Hooker, and
SUNDAT-SOHOOL—The
Rov,
J,
* &ly politick creed is but a minute Ipni
the
ascent—how
quick
appears
tbe
green
eyed
sprinkled flour thickly over it, and wrapped it
anticipate an early renewal of tbe struggle on I am fur the governmeot of my fathers wa
up in soft law' fcotion, so ihatl it would soon monster. What do they gain ? Not the least in its inception and continuation; and oom^li Heath, in an address before tbe South Shore
the Rappahannock.
tliK friends of tliat government, and I am
galii.well. But she did not say knyibing, only, thing ; they are despised by everybody. If menting the masses on their honesty and loyal Sabbath School Union says:
against
tbe enemies of that government, and
Another
rebel
invasion
of
Kentucky
is
“ JDid the fire burn the bal^y f” Yet she cgpid we would be learned, wealthy and respected, ty, he showed up the party leaders and their
* The moat-of tbe pastor* will say, I have
not hglp crying for het heart teas very eadlto wo must ‘ mirtd our own business.’ They management in all their bideonsneu. Ha.«aa no tjms for tbe Sabbath Scbeol' If you bavn't threatened, and a fortification of Louisville, is all their friends both North and south. *
Giving a timely warning to bii bearart ha
think that her dear little precious child wys‘; only who labor can win the prize. Yes, a democrat, and having been in the ring spoke, you ought to have. If yOu can't get it eny recommended.
be SQ. badly hurt before ho would mind. 4(1 ‘ mind your own business ' ought to be thump
added
other wey, Uke it out of your eermone ! SerThe
colored
soldiers
behaved
admirably
in
last she sang him to sleep, and in a few daks ed into the head of a great many people in of that which he knew. Now be khew no mone eoMjAee ere-"flMi4|mb like vtlUflr eve‘No matter wbat yottr political pre^ijM-,,
ijie world, for they are a digraoe to themselves, party but country ; and no man was bis friend ningev4aft|her, »ndJ||^ Tliey'W^elter their expedition ij;lo Florida, both while in tbe
the hand waa quite well, but; baby did n
lion* may be, unite to save the country, ana
presence
of
the
enemy
whom
they
dreve
be
to the community and the world.
iorget ilia lesson ; for always, dfier-i^l, wh
wtio was not a fiidnd to the country. He . in be like lUUimer evening; shoit apa warm.
afier that settle questions ol policy. Lt|kt*<>f
any coals fell down, |i» would Iseamper awi
fareTbem, and afterward when they fnlered your differences of opioioD waakeii tfia arma
Poisonous Plants. Among the best voked a union of men of all parlies for The The shepherd «eye.b(kIiM 00 <itD*>o give ''‘o
lambs!
Hqta.M«^f
jWaouqdel
'The
lamb,
fls 'fust ,BS he could efeep to the other side ol known poisonous plants tire enumerated The
Jacksonville as cooqoerotlk.
of (be brave men wbo are ligbtiog that, yoo
iliaTooii^ and one pf'the first words he Earn puisor. auwaob, poison,elder, or poison dog salvation of tbe country. As • party measure muit .lwyq i|ri&, epd rrom the shepherd (eo, if
(3«u. Sumner
Syirteate, N: Y. on mav be free. In the Army of the Cumber
he
did
not
approve
of
the
Froctametion,
but
ed, lo^y was** burn,”—[lod.
y■
tbejahsep-tflj^it londflf than ever. W« >nu*t
land, in whiob 1 have Iba honor of eoflsmandwood (Rhus venenata,) poison ivy, or poison
as ia war measure, be, democrat tboogh be regencrete'aotMy end the world ibroegb little tbs 21st Inst.
oak,
(Rhus
loXifcodendroq,)
and
the
climbing
Mount Sterling, |Ijr. fu wbkbthis slatlt^ad inga division, oflloera aod man know'only
,]|Jf(,^Ll.iOXIiT CUBIOSITT.—Education alone
was, wonid endoiue it, *boldeQ without deipaiid children, dV W'e ibilll make slow progress.
Iba eauiaof their country; 'all are unitedJa a
eofl^lps men to apprehend and relisli wha^ is ivy, (Rhus radicans.)
1 sui%0p,iit|l .ieosda ia this. The pasipr is about 200 fedena.iflpliief% ivM Mirtwuiiitid common work; no disseiuions or jaglouiiat
Tliese
plants
have
a
milky
juice
of
poisonorooiice.’
The
Oonseripiion
act
be
went
fo.r
npiv In A thousand directions. Very few per
relsisd to lbs Sunday-School us TsMbsr, and'eaptured by iliqkndiBy pa tbe tSlt-lAIr weaken lhair foree. ’
s««t can receive impressions on subjects up m,' ;ou* iwri* pr,op»rtj(, atkwU may bq nemntlixed with all bis heart, end so would every irqe Couns«U(lft aihHiMte and £rieo4. -When he
a smart figbt. Th*>Mmic |Rp| buroiM l^'lbe
apd
made
harraliM
by
iilmoil
any
alkali.,.
Xthiol) ikay.Bfa wliolly ignorant, and on which
Rev. Mr. Fleiohar, whose rasblanca to that
is raiibful to these relaiiona, bn will be like
'Wlien one has been exposed to being |(ot- democrat.
rebels.
meif observation is unpracliced. This is concountry baa given him superior apport'abUlst
Our
musical
frieods,
we
are
pleased
to
say
the
lahhfdlelMfiihol'd
in
Isebb,
who
feeds
his
Hp(g)iaits In such scenes as the late Exhibition. soned by either of these plants, tbe parti ex-J
Our forces are gradually « oritfug ibeir way for ItiformaiiuD.says, in referenoa Id the alavai
flocks and'geth'ers the lambs with his arms,
Wjif,'qno in a hundred of all those crowds look posed should be washed as soom as poss^k were again with ua, and oontrihuled largely to and csrrisBTbeas'in bis boson. Then he will in towards Vicksburg, by various cliennels, system of Braxil, that it baa ereatad na poBtU
with
weak
ley,
or
a
solution
of
salefalut,
the enlerlalnmenl.
in i|^ single idsa from any object to which the
be obeyed, who said, ‘ Feed my lambs.'
and the final struggle for the possession of the cal feeling, and the syslam is oonslanlly on
The meeting was adjourned to next Monday
nilfn^ hiid no previous clue. All the strange* or ampionia water. A piece of bprd soap
the dacliaa sinea the abolition af lb* alava
Negro SoLDicRS GsoMriNa in Favor. city must come soon. Wo have many rumors trade. While Iho number of stavH 1* on#
nssk, novelty, and beauty were passed by— carried in the pocket to be used as Joccasidn evening,
demands,
may
save
a
great
deal
of
pain
from
Ab oflker- now et'"tIilion's Head with his from that quarter, but not much that is relia million less now than three years ago, lb*
were not visible, did not reach the brain, did
noLeven catch any sense of the vacant, bewild poisoning. Ley forms a very simple, and
regiment,
wtitss (n a private letter, an extract ble.
great sihples of Iba oouoiry bdva iocreasad
I
nqukbt
.—The
jury
of
iaqucahlu
tbe
ease
ered gaxBf. The artisan aludicd machinery, very complete protection from the' poison of
ibirly-ihrae per cent.
from
whiob
Is
published
in
the
Evening
Pott,
The
rebels
do
not
aoticipale
an
attack
on
of John Hudson, found dead in a stairway near
_
•^
thA soldier looked at the guns, the rdsiio at ivy or dogwood.
A Shocking RBqoaD.-»T&o luitsb^^la'
some
very
-.lDlurcsiing
particulare
respecting
Cbarlsiton
until
the
first
of
April.
To
make
ley
for
a
preventive
nf
poison,
put
Loud's liquor’shop, as noticed in the Mail last
the plows and har^wa; but they.'could not
Kvoooa
MW-average loo-a day* I*-* giiwbir
two
shovelfuls
of
hardwood
ashes
into
a
pail
A rebel fores of three or four thousand has
'fliBD sse tha |4ota'ios or ^he eiatu^ry which
week, held a protracted session under direction the negro soldiers, which”indicats q change of
for the present century, thua far, is orar Ihrso
of
water,
and
stir
it
up
and
leave
it
to
settle.
fetljng eotODg our voluoteeii at tbe South
were ranged before ibemj The ryomen, as a
taken possession of Danville, Kjr.
hundred ibouiaod. Not a day pasaaa’’‘'tq
Before going out to work among ivy, wet of coroner A. H. Barton, of Benton, and- agreed
rale,noticed dress and fabrics to the utter ex* The bluk eoldisrt ere becuming quite pap
upon a verdict that deceased came to Eii death
K letter to Ivory Lowe, E-q. of this place, which a tuioide may not bs directly iraoeiS' to
the
hands,
arms,
legs,
face
and
neck,_wilh
the
cl^Oo of other things, not from vanity or
ular
bare.
Geoeral
Saxton
had
e
hundred
from an offioer io tho army at Now Orleane, want of success io life; to the false moralitiea
friwiity, but because these were the ouly mat ley and let it dry on tbe skin, and it is said in consequence of inlemperanoe.
epplicatiaM.'lli one week for poeitions in Ilia
inouleaied by wicked ignorant writo**.^ to Itw
you
may
work
aniong
it
without
harm.
The
Most
of
tbe
testimony
was
vague
end
unrelia
says:—
ters their trainiog qualified them to think
black regimehtsi and I would go with them
failure of parents in obtaining; a prdj^r 'iBftdIsy
must
not
ha
loo
strong,
if
it
is
it
will
injure
abpuL A veil hung between them and all
ble—as is gehemlly the case where
If our catiss is not finally to prevail, but enca over (bdU ebildren j to ubiruiiniioad ap
myself ifi^fraflald make a suitable erraogeor its friends kill a man. It appeaftli^ii£j| rnenU Thb’ileine regiinenia go in for them (hat of the eoemy to triumph, I sincerely be petites aod paeiions and io Iba inability of multhn art, genius, and wealth crowded around the skin. [Farmington ChronicleIt was all loo strange for tbe mind to
Gov. MorlOD. of lodiana, a Kentuckian by Hudson left Atkins' liquor shop, Oppetile tbe generally,”IA( do ell oib*r sensible mrn. Old lieve it will not be from the want of valor, or li(udaa‘togM along In lbsr»*rld
ssycf anylbtogi ‘ This is now to me’—which
soldiayc db'hot object to tbe negroes Ogliliog the disloyally of our armies in the Acid, k/U ly,for waat of tboro.ngbt)«M
Cqq.
birth, in a recant speech said i
Williams House, about midnight, d««pl| tatoxis in fact oomparing It,with what is old. There
Their infor (healharxjth them ; but some of tbe new from ifeutorttfko remain
• W-libre in tbe history of this war, is tbe re* iceied. He had eaten beeHily-nT eUms and oogs„.%|jpYivd never smell powder or beard tlusnee is fell with us; it throws discourage- Ibeir baUibg or staliba ia iUfdi.wA4.sl‘.si&lit'was- no ground for a comparison. A man
nal of ifeoltd.
sijfi|(,^s 'oBpk to spend tbe day there; tbe sole cord Ihat a New Eogland rsgimaot has ever olhSr lough subetaoeea duriof. iba-^nvaDinf I the 'wjiiising of e ibell. do object, andabink moot ipto tbe heart of iho soldier | ho fseli
shown
cowardice.
Where
the
New
England
If a man duriag Ul'iy yaara QbaiHi.t*ary day
thing that reroaiosd on hbr mind waf a kitohIn dftdM tb* tfgbiioi Ibem- that tbe patriotism bo has so nobly dispisyed,
and being e large and fieiby llMnr<n#>'Ws they
; en-graie, in which sbajobserved some noveltiN regiment that bw turned from Ibo field of bat system poisoned and weekeddA ,by flyaMnned selvce. Biii-oa tbe wbole, tbe negroee are be- is but an exchauge of place nod station, while two inches of solid pW tobacco (and milliona
ofcoOsiruotion. 'Tbd*ipaj'>tl‘y of all great tle? He presented the striking contrast beeomin| popolur
fos'i ood it is thought by he bes left foei and cawardt bebihd io revel do4t) it will dmotiBf VldWadd'd! tit# li'aMfto
"W' experliMM*flica of good judgment, that the in bis pairiniopy, or vote away to hiraliaga, nine ibonsand Ibraa bandred and 4txiy>-st«
crowds are liksi,ibo woman who emigrated to Iween the New England and Soulbern States dniakennesi, he wm a
Somb'CsmlDA qtgro velun- wbo bavo no bigfaor aim Iban tl^e very dollars fval, or a mila oad a qaasUr ef lohaeoe, half
Aibiloa with her husband, and. reiurning in the' Rerolution. Then there wer# four Now opiexy. Load’s shop, wlAtt be trki-Ali^yMk first
l'l»B»e.yeirs to her nslive, village, was England States and six Southern States. New was on tbe other side of the street, nnd Mmtnil leers b t^ most eSseiive ms ip tbe Teotb for whiob Iboir bodies ware bought.
_
I kaliava tbe PtasidanTe PieelMiatloB to 0ft6l ftAj|0CUI«
la what she bad seen.
can’t say,” she England had a population of 924,000 soolf. doors further ^owp; ’ Hit'j^nchot, hqdh tfl| ArmuflKrig'lS'a*bevQ
'4*'-Muse to
Usd, "as I see’d anything pariick’lar j" Ttio SdptUern States bad a population of 1,b«ve
bean
vary
eoftsonablf
aed
axptdkiol,
dnabt
tb
mre
soMiers
by
nature;
they
pith bis pf*W" found in the 'Ureet nftor bn
a^ if sho had followed Humboldt over the 832,00())' almost double. The feur
pera soetiered qenr iti“Bh» «pn‘t^tef f* •®®' errand'Hd <1 wouiv So'you . good tbmub yarbapa it bM aattaad more iraubU in
wqjM die would hove eald the same; But land Stales furaishad for the war ef libew
m>j pr ell Ol
tomMf'llwa'tWiili)*<My heap miebgood tliisti. ibia Ooparimaot
Mit ft ilODft ftt bil Bftichbor on tbit 76,000 more eoldlere than all the southewi ey, though
Tbey’M|ju'’gl«t#b%ood Mowint of iMinielfU CobfliMiiqn aiols, bis hangieg, qs> is atse^-bia
ttolut «I iwtslUrot twriMhy f ,Tba desire far Siaiei—more Iban doob'a ‘b#*' »mi>botr.—i be he! heen sen||^nj^|ii|9 ftidlf-Hre io eeveral reconnoisaaMWii* rhisb they btW na^Mary; tSougS sawaMtry paniibawats; ia IS61 of 187,146,7^ ISai toial
Masaacbiifnta fnrnlabed 11,600 mqra soldWM
more lb|koaH:1|lN)ffaidpof GiO. I)ipw, aadlbe of 9SJffi6jl7inSid (t'r overSt^r T
wbat is DfV.and tb« power of opprehendlug
doUere in i( in ihn fcren«»n..‘Nn miinda wnm been «i|gagwh': than all Ih# ijonlboa Stntes boi|ibioed.
i
it, ruMpi inaves. Nabody is inqnuitivo of

€lif fetfttt ®ail.
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Protective War dbiU'AiNoiatioiirJ^
Eoft NlW KNOUKIt. a . a • e'^^arOKATltD IM
Of!lo9 No. 11 BollroaiA Kvhiiot^J' BoMon.
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li pablUlitd etery Tti<ir*(lBj^-by

aiAXUAmi AND WINO,
UlTOnS and NOMtlEipRt,

At Fry*'$ Building, Main Stieet^ Wdlenitte

trn.

maxbam.

dan’l r.

wuto.

TKRHB.
if p«id io KdTinc*, or wiibiD one month,
Dl.SO
imid frltfaln elx mobthe,.....................................1 73
ptld within the year,
. a.oo
Moat ktmla of Country Produce token In poy
M(nt.
II7*,Iiu paper diacnntinued ubtil all orre»rapea are
paid except at the option of the publUhera.
r'MTOrPK'E NOTK K-WATERS II.LIt.
DtPARTtIRK OF MAILB.
VeaMM VaU leern daiJy at lO.CO A.1I. OloMeat P 4&A .H
Aatwla
“ “
100« “
"
940
•'
fnf—
<* “ ‘
iOOPM.
>•
4S0P.M
fhewlMap"
“
‘
6 00 “
4 46
Ra*^w(ek,Ac. “
6.00 •<
4.04
jalfaat Mall iMTea
8.46 A.M.
bibqr WadDeadwaadFrldaTate.OOA.M '■
OMee Baura—from 7 A. 61 toSP H.
FACT, Ftm, AND FANCY.
War and paaoa.—Ppace raokea plenty, plenty makea
pride, pride breade qaarral, and qfiarrel brliiaa war; war
briBge ipoi', and apull povuriy; poverty pat'enCe, and
petlanec {ikao'. ho pea<^ brlnta war, and war brlnpi
What can ba more foolleh than to lb)
that all thie
rare fabric of heaven and earth could c «ma bv chance,
when all Iba akill of art la not able lb make an oj ater 7

\

THE GIEUAT INDIAN BEHBDV
E^PVptow-NEW PEICE
. Itf. GMLBUETH,

WAtlWbfaKKT...

Waldo BuoftdioN.TrenttiWr.
U. TKACY HOWE, Sccr«Urj,

‘tirOULB Inform bU fHendastTnd tho pub1ieg€nerally,that
Yy faa bni opdr.ed a abop oppoafte Aldan’s Jewelry Btora,
DlAJCOJrONfe
fofWirpsmwfg of c.frying on tbe.,TAlL01l1NG fiUsIN.ra9
Jad(e Hoar
Marlin Brimmer
in all its Tarioui branebes.
JoMph CoollUf;*
Oeorge B. Kmer^on
lie keeps.constantly on band a goodassortment of OLOTHS,
Kdwatd Atkioion
William Appleton
ooDsiiting of
Quincy A 6baw
Kicbarii Viuihingbam
Broadclotht, Oai$mere$, Doeikitti,
Cbarlea E. Norton
Oeorf^e 9. lllllftid
Geo. U m. bond
I'Atrick Donaboa
Bilk iAddd (.(ipda/dh Built, f/(^ '
‘,
Jamei Ffeeman Olark
F \y. Lincoln, Jr.
ALHO—A aoon AsioaiMeKT o# PANoi' VEilflN'as.
'
OBJECIS 1 be ol\)fCti of the Ataociation arc,
A ciilD.
1* a'oanoniw toapkUapi or mUoim, and thotr fkmIHef, any
Cialmi fbr pay nr penfions, &ci, nt tha leiist cuf>t to (lainmbtR.
J, B. DlAbTi taksa oeeailon to lulona the pnklle, that,
11. To protect ioldlera op aailora, and their families, from
having cut In some of the beet rSIsblliihDienls In New Knilaod,
iinpoiture anil froud.
III. To prevent fulae olainis frem tclne msde ngsloit the ' be feola confident that he can pleMallwbo Will fiKor ,him
govarnment.
' witb a call; and having h praclfcal knowledge of the Tailoring
IV. To glrcaretnllous advice and Information to eoldleia ! Budneos, ty lie ucknowledgei no oiipnrloro.
andsallor., or tbelrf.mlUes Deeding It.
-,
COTTINaDONEArSHOIlTNOlICE.
The Bosrd of JDirectoiB suiterviaa and control the entire be__ ‘ .no toewn .uv-mi fOA'oW
ainesaoftba Aiaoclatlon, and tlKMharacer and standing of
Otrments Cutat bis shop ARK WARRANTED TO FIT,
81
Wsterv^llf, February
1,1808.
those gentlemen will be a guarantee lo the lubllo that the
*"
‘
**
butinesf of the society will be conducted with fidelity and
economy.
BUBBERSI ......................... RtTBBERS I
All BppIloatjoDS rt'latlng to the business of the Associstlon,
whether by letter or In person, should be made to
AJtn’a Iluhber Roots,
U. IRAtJY 110>v K, Serrelory, '
Women’a Rubber Roofs,
drnST
No. 11 Itailroad Exchange, Boston
Misses' Rubber lioois,
KcNNCBKa CooNTT.—At a Court of Pjobate, hold at Augusta, i
CliiM's Rubber Roots,
on the s«cond Monday of Mweah, 1808
|
CALVIN II DaVI^, Guardian of JOHN M., CAIIOMNE P.. I
Men’s Rubber Shoes,
J WILLIAM M KLLA A and (;I1AKLK3 A. hMAKT, mi. *
Women’s Rubber Shoe.*,
nora.haring presented his first account of Ouaidianship ofj
said tt nrds for allowance.
I
M isses’ Rubber Shoea,
OanaaiD, 'lhat notire thereof bn
(n mH persons Inter*
ested, by publlshlDg a copy if thisordoc thri>e wteks succct*
Cliild'a Rubber Shoes,
sirety In the Eastern Mnlf, print*d nt tVnteiTllte, that they A great assorimer t at Morrlfleld’s.
may appoor at a i'rubnta Court to be held ut Augusta, In raid
County, OH the second Monday of April next, and show cause,
If any, why the same should not be nlloni d
•II K RAKER, Judge.
AND
A true copy—Attsst : J Buhton, iteglstor
87
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HARNESS MAKING
TRIMMING.

In naTl(aliog Iho tea of Ufa, carefully avoid the
hraakera—“ capecialty the heart breakeri," aaja old
Growler.
rentloa aiatti that tlia RIehmntid Whig aava that
daCT, Davie baan't yet played hie lait trninp. Weaiippoaa hie laet Irumji la Ilka hiinaolf—a kiiavr. But he
bae oartaiuly played Ihal.

KENDALL'S MILLS,
sum IN
HARDWARE, STOTES,

Hbw AND ELEGANT TASIETYi
t

the Furniture Ware Room of W. A. CAPFRBY w

A be found a great variety of patterns .of

Faints, Oils and 'Varnishes,

Gill A Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,

ALSO, HANDPACTURER OP

ofbH sissa andpklASf^fr^irtflfty etk ^pv^a^f^^l^ ^

Improved Hot Air Fhmaoesi

Which for perfection have not been equalled.
MQUI#PINGS FOB PICTURE FRAMES,
Tlw Bwoftag, and Tin wnd Elieet Iron Work, dons to
which willbe fitted for eustomers fn'the most worknianllke order.
15
manner^ allowerprlces than they bavoboen payingfor MouU
DR. A. PIJVKHAM, .
diogsalonpi
»
‘
i
X..
Frieesol|l|iti7dibg from
ptrfoot,
Bqunrw and Oval Mfrrora,
SU EGBON
DENTIST
of Gilt and ROMifood, both low and high priced.
CANVASS STRETCtlliltBroT Oil l^iotures, madd 'at tnueh
ONTINUES tosxecute all orders for t\ oJ yin need ofdental
lowerpriceethan heretofore paid.
.
aervicea.
W.A.OAFPRCT,
Omos—Firstdoor south of Railread Bridge,UalnStreet,
Jaiy,16Q9.
2tf
J , No 3 Bdotena Blpclt.
KBNDALL’S MILLS, ME
N. B—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprocesso
benumbinglhegums.whiohia entirely dlfferentfromfreeilng,
Appropriated by Congreii to carry on the war I andean boused Inal leases with perfect safety

C

S150,000 I

-vroT(VtT(IBTANI»NOilItMr,Hlt.t. A BAVAIIK belio.e
11
tbalrpostof'lutyUaprlTatesltUBtion.” .
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
ready to attend to all orders In the paliitl ng line.

House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
0RAINlN0,aL6ZIN0,PAP£R-UANalNa, fc MAKBLINO

N and after Monday. Nov. 17th Inst, the Passeng r trains
wilt leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10
Rpwciaiatlenlion paid to carriage work, for which theirea«
A. M. and returning will be duett 6 P. H.
tablishment has been particularly fitted up.
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave atG20A.M,
Wearegratofulforpsat favors and ho^ by preserving a
iintonbetwten ourselves and our business, to merit a con and returning will be due at 6.86 I*. MFreight trains for Portland will leave at 6 A. M:
tinuaneeof the tame.
Through Tickets sold to Boston and ]x)well as heretofore.
Juue I3ib, 18C1.
Not. 11th,1802.___________ ^_______EDWIN NOYEP Supt

O

TRUCKIJ^Q.

Fortland and Boston Line.

:E'0R £'£)X.4C.A.Z.S38,
Dr. Mattlaan's Indian B m mekiago |; u e
This celebrated Female Medicine, possesirt
virtues unknown ol any thing else 01 the kit
and provtog effectual alter all others have f
is apecia........................................
ipecially designed for both marri
and single ladies, and Is the tery best thL
known for tbe purpose, as It will bring on T
monthly sleknessln cases of obstrncllon, sit
all other remedies of tbe kind havB been tried
in vain.
OVRR 9000 Dottlee have now been sold '
without a single failure when taken a^ direct
ed, and without injury to hSaitb IB any case.
It is put up In bottles of three different
strengths,wiihfalldlrectlons for using, and
sent by Express, OLOBSLTBBALKfi, to all paits
of the country.
PRICES.—FullStrength,010; Halrstrenglb
. 96 ; Quarter Strength. foS per bottle.
RBMBMBERTi This medicine is designed vxjpressly foi
Obstimats Casib, which all othtr retnedfos of tha kind have
failed to cure; also that it Is warranted as represented in ever*
respect, or the price will be relunded.
^
Beware of Imitations! None genuine and Wtrrantod
unless purchased DinrcTiT of Dr M. or at )i(s REMEDlAr
INSTITUTE POR.-iPKCIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNION bt
PROVIDENCE, H T.
Tbtsspecially embraces all diseases of a Private nathpe both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated pliyklcian ol
twenty years’practloegIVing his wnoLX attxxtiok to Chbm.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise arestofotly confidential
and Medicines will bosentby express, serurefrum observation
to all parts of the United States. Also; areomniodatlonB for
Ladiis from abroad,wi-blngfor aseeureand quietBxvrka*
wjthgood care until restored to health..
4;AUTI0W.—It has been estimated tbatloTer Two Hundr.d
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling qnaoka anattallT In
Now England alon^, vflthout any benefit to those who mv it
Most of this sum comes out of a class ot pconto who iro iAm
least able to lose it, but onoo paidlbey eun never get it barkand they aro compelled to suffer tho wropgln sll* nee, not dar
ing to expos" the cheat for fear of exposing themselves ah
thl..oma.li7)i».ruallqg,wlUioat Inqultj •• to-B,* ■'•hi
alike dwillutn ofhonor.charactfr. and .kill, and aboie onl.
recommendBUonta tbeir own fall, and eatraTnaant
of ibtmaelTea. It Iberefore.jou woqliLaroid b.i.J
bamtaggei. take no men’e word, aomettet wbat fla rret..
• ioaa Mr,, bat MAKE JKQBlbJ -it jiUl .o.t ,ca nilbliV
and may bbt. you many rafriets i'for, a. adreitiiiat pbiaif.’
lank, In nine etaea out of ten aro bdgua. (bare fa no Vafet. 1.
truiGog any of them, unlaa you know who and what tboyar.
Op'" Ba M. will Bend rBaa, by encloalng one atamp aaabo..'^
a Yamphtato- DIEIASkS 02 WOMAN,lMf«on p,f.at. K:’
aataageperally.glTipg. fuU Informadoa, with itb. Mw4.ii.
doubted reference and leafimonihala, without which no advn
tlBingphyalcian.or medtoloeof tbla kind ia daaarrinaaraNw
CONFIDENCE WIIATEVEK.
■"foraKY
Orderaby mall promptly atfenjed to. TTrlta rout adke.
plalnly.anddirectto Da. MATTlSONgOBaboTc.
lyfi

The splendid new sea going Bteamerk FOREST
, CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, wiM
undersigned, having bought Mr.
•Dtill fhfthef notice, run as follows: ,
Uuek’s team, and having added to It untilmlrwierm
'Bai Teaumed business In WatmlUe,
Leave Atlant.b Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Toelday,
___
another team, would respecttally Inform
and re*opcDcd bis shop, on
public that they are prepared to attend to their orders in Wednesday,Thursday,and Friday, at? o’clock, P. H.,and
S/ain Street..... Opposite Mat ston Block. the
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
this line, promptly and at all times.,
Thursda3r,andFrlday,at6 o’clock P. u.
abers be vlll tb piceied to .ee bts old friends and enlorfie the
Good^ delivered
Fare, in Cabin
.
.
,
. fitj.fiO
citeleolhls custooi.rs. Ho, Batters hlmstlt,lhat during bis
on Deck
1.26
from the Upper Depot every afternoon.
absence in Mu psachusrtts he has learned some things in his
Hon. William H. Waeka. formerly cniinly att.trney of
N.B. Each boatls furnished with a large numberof State
lino
of
business
which
will
prove
advantageous
to
htniFcif
and
Upon
arrival
ol
ihe
Freight
Train,
and
from
Waldo oonoty, and on able lawyer, ia now Secretarj
Rooms
for
the
accomodation
rf
ladies
and
families,
and
trav
chose who deal with him ; and he Icela confident that nocusv
ellers are Teminded that by taking this line, much saving of
of htata In Oalifornla.
tomer of his will ever have reason to complain of his prices or
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
time and expense will be made, and thelnconvenlenceof arriv
the
quality
of
his
work.
As
before,
he
will
keep
on
hand
a
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
'
.Aeauty haa ita privilege^; a woman who liaa plainThur.day and Saturday, on
ing In Boston at late hours of the nigh twill be avoided.
good supply of Common and Silver Plated IIAHHiliSSKE,
aaaa of moe mutt not indulge in the luxury of plaioueat
Theboatsarrlvein seasen forpassengerr to take the earliest
and an assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters, Clrcingles, &c.
arrival
of
l^ain.
FAINTING,
trains
out
of
the
city
of apeech.
(C?*RKPAIRlNO done promptly,'nnd nt reasonable prkM.
The Oompany arc not rcsponslbiofoi baggage to an amount
ll^Ordcr Slates will be kept at tho stores of Ira II. Low and
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering,
Cleaning and Oiling done U JELL for 76 cts.
_
A quaint old genlleman epenklng of the difTorent
—’***. and at the Freight Office of the Upper Depot, exceeding ^fiOln value,and that persona), unless notice Is
That’s what’s the matter."
Watorvlllo, Job . 20,1863.
alloltnanta ol men by which tome become uselul ciliurdres
left
on
’hese
slates
promptly
attended
to.
given
and
paldforat
thcrate
Of
one
passenger
foFevorv
380
O.H.ESTV^oqUn*
In Watervllle, about two years ago.
additional value
*
u
Patronage respectfully lolloited.
uestomcet all orders In tbe
aeoe and othere worlhleea vtigrnnre, by w^y ol illustrnThere arrived In lown a i^ondeVrul show ;
Freight teken as usual.
bove line,In a manner’lhaf
tton remarked; * So one elnb of mnrble becoinea n oteHABItESSESI HARNESSES'.
E. C. Lowe & Son, '
The people h11 kept up a chittor,
has given satlsfiictlon to tbe
M.y,l 1861.
t. BILLINGS,Ag.nt
fttl door-eiep,while another becotuesn lying tombstone.*
But no one know what wits the niulter.
,
~ —j-_
fPHB sobseriber takes this
Woler.lllo, July 2.1802.62tr
bei»t employers lor a peiM
1 opportunity to notify the
I
that indicates some expdrfdnee
The I’xcltemcot spread and well it might,
There are nearly two millions mere of bank etock to
A'fi'AA
WILL
BR
PORFKITEB
BY
DR
l..niX
public that he keeps con*«
t Fortland and Hew York Stoamers
in the business. —Orders
be taxed in this State this year than last, on account of j
For whoever saw just stt h a siyht’
cure In less time than any other pbysistantly on hand agood^ssor^*
BBIVfl-WBBKI.Y LINK.
f
promptly
attended to ofi a*p1|.
An
Llephant
in
boots
!
th(>v>hnut
was
long
cidD,'more
^trectuslly
and
permanently,
with
less
restraint
the paaeacC of the bill to tu.x stock owned otit of the
‘r mentof first elasa
catluD at his shop. '
rilK tfplendid and fast Steamships, CFIESAPEAE,* Oapt\\ hcru did ho cornu frou,and to whom belong !
occupation or fear of expoburo to ail ncathor,witb safe
State.
I
\ WiLLET,and PARKERSBURG, Capt. llorruAir, will, untl
IIVRXKBS1»,
and
pledsant
medicines,
61
win Stretft’o
Archbithnp Ilogtiei of Sew York-, when called on by j
Bo the people wondered, litpghcd. and (ulked,
further notice, run as follows:
opposfir Msrslon'sBl^eck
which ^Hl bo sold vbbt low
' •’SRLF-AUUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
s’^ii II through the tuM n th«i f>Id fellow walked.
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY, and
tha Aaaeator for hit return of tilycr plate, liable to tax '
FOR
CAsn—sndby
strict
atten
W\TBRVILLD.
A mystery to some, im hiiwull knowing
SAiUKDAT, at4 o’clock P M.,aad leavo PicrO North Tllvet,
Theireff<}ots and coniequenecs;
under the V. S. Revenue Law, rendered Iwtitf ihousmil
tion to his business he hopes
It wuh his businsSH to keep on going.
New Yolk, every WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY, atS P.M.
SPj-XIAL AILMKNIS AND SIlUATIONS,
to merit bts share of the pub*
and /brfy ouncra, with the remark ; ‘Yon need not ex
These
vessels
nro
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
lio s patronage.
He h id not tr.ivi llo>( but a little while,
empt ma forty oiincct, the country requires nil the tax.' \
‘
^ Ificident to MarHed and Single Ladles;
paa*engers,making this the most speedy,safe and comfort
hen hlf* bootH were ‘ouud to bu jhk {ttylc,—
Itrpalrlng done nt short notice.
We have now on hand a apitndjdsioek)#
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
^ffdlRCREr AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
1 iiei* rang th« cry, 11 <c Hkw Uorruit^,
Harnesses cleaned nnd oiled In a thorough manner.
Paseoge, Inriiiding Fare and Stole Rooms, 85.00.
ikfgonrial Affections: Eruptions and all Diseaact of the sk^n;
Do THE Rioiir Thing.—Whanover you
>V here's tuu fellow that made hlr boots t
Cloths and Ready Hade Clothing, ^
All charges rca.sonablc
UKOWof the Nose, Tnroat and Body; Pimples on thS Paco;
Goods forwarded by (his line to nnd frem Blontrenl, Que
IOMPRISINO all thevarieties adapted to tiiu different seaion
•r« in doubt about wbiob of two ihinfji lo do,
The mystery solved, the secret out,
Corner of Main and Silver Sts ... WATERVTLLE, Me. Swellings of the JninU; Nervousness; Constitutional and bec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Fastport and St. .1<hn.
I and the taste and moans of nil classes of purchasers. '
lie travekit tor Mcriifiuld, wlUtouc a doubt.
Itt jour deciatoii ba |nr lliql wliicb ia riglil.
SMppersare requested to send tbclr freUht to the Boats
Our prices have recently beeu MAliKl-D DOD N,in eoQfqr
Jnly22,1862.-a
M.\VB8«0TT.
» other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
B> him thv Pa KLOK MICE ."torf'h fouijil,
ag.i'jOf ,
,
—
08 early as 8 P M. on the day tha boats leave Prriland.
miry to the times, and we offo” strong in'Iucemeuts to ajl who
Do not waver, do not parlay, but go aquuicly '
By him the g/oriotis snox raADs's crowned
For Freight or Passage apply to
wish to secure a nice suit for little money
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
BOOTS,
SHOES
_AND
BTJBBEKS!
EMERY & FOX.Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
WaterTme|Aug.7,186l.___ 6
J^PEAVY t BR06.
Up to ihfi mark iiii'l do llie ripbt tiling.
'
The Elnphant who in a Lottery drawn,
H .B. CROMWELL & Co., No. 86 Weat-street, New York.
Ate his owner out ol huu.oe and iiome,
Q - Q rp -Q
Ko mailer wlia'. you arp, wliat your Ul‘j
J. GILBERT,
DR. L. DIX'S
Dec 6,1862
'
Is not like him ! Ho payr his tVay,
( Successor to 0. S. Newell,) ^
' PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE, .
Ahd briugsiu money every day.
wfaera you live, you caniiot ulfoid to do llini
aving made large additions to his Stock of Goods. Is now
FUENITUKE WARE-HOOMS.
91 KndIcoU Street, Boston, Maes.,
Ho pleases the children, mnkes them Inugh,
svhicii if wrong. The only Way to obtain hap
prepated to offer the Citlxcuk of Waterville and vlolnlty a
AND
W.A t/AFFREY.
ii so arranged that patients noer see or hear each other.
And though j)i the Mull ” hu nte up iialf,
pineal yoursell ia (o do the tight ilnng.—You
Recollect, the oi^lt entrance to his Office is ISo 21, having no AltheNeio Ware-Room, No. i Boulele Block,
HeS Hiu b« St iijvi’slnu nt 1 ever mode,
connection
with
his
residence,
consequently
no
Umily
inter
And
brings
in
any
amount
of
trade.
«DBj not alwayi bit the luiirk : lot you should
SHOES I
Larger & Roller
Offersforsalea largeand
ruption, so thiit on no account c.m any person hrsitate apply
complete assortment of
A Ithough he rest a (i illlng sum,
oavrrtiHiless aim at it, and wi'Ii every trial
ing at bis office.
There’s
no
end
to
the
uoiid
he
s
done.
Slock
of
PARLOR,
j«ur akill will iriorcnae.
Wlieihir you are lo
DR. jDiX
He's good ash Honk, 1 du not Hatter,
B'cw is Tour Time'
ht^ldfy asserts (and t cannot bo contradicted, except by
And, (hutclore, “ that’s just what's thcmatlcr.”
Di ning-Room
bn praised or blamed lor it by olbcra ; whelhBootfi, Shoes abd
Qtiacks, who will say or do anything, even perjuietliemsolres,
And Common
r S—Town Meeting day, they taxed the dogs,
«r it will aeemingly make you tidier or poor
to impose upon patients) that bo
To buy your Fall and Winter
.
And l*s afraid they would the hngs.
Rubbers
FURNITURE,
Hoots und bhous, as Prices are
ISTHlUiaY KSQDLAB QEADDATI PHTSICIAN ADVERTISING U
Mf, or wbellier no person but yours,elf knowa
Rut Hogs and Elephants, they let go,
contiuunlly advancing, —— and
EMDRACIKO
BOSTON
Being useful things for me you know.
of tbenckion, still, alwiiya and in all cases, do
8of/is. Alnliognny
than can be found elsewhere on the Kennebee — comprising
• MAXWa^lvL^S tfo TIIK PLAKK
SIXTEEN YEARS
IMi oirs, Mirrors, bin tTlif Parlor 8hoe Store stands in the same place, opposite ailstyies of
»b# rigbi iJjjng,
Your fir.t leaaon in Ibis will
To buy, for he kss just recclred a NEW Stock orOoods, and
tresses, riianiber
Eldeo Is Arnold’s, Main St.
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
(row OBsifir, unlil linnlly doing tlia right thing
will sell them at a small advance for Cash.
Stilts,
OEO. A.L MEURIEIELD.
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,
to many Citizens, PubUkhvrs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
And everyartlcle Of Cabinet Furnltnre,necessary to aflrat
will become a habit, Bod 10 do a wrong will
Those Nice Calf Boots
Misses’, Boys', Youth’s and Cbildren’i wear foe., that he Ismuch recommended, and particularly to
IlIiACKWOOD’^ rriAOAW^i
cl
as
6
WareRoom.
Also,
a
general
\
ssortmen
t
o
f
&1RANGKRSAND IKaVELLERS.
Are still manufactured ut the old place, asurual.
I «a iwipoaiibiliiy.
the market ntibrds.
ready-made coffins.
AM> TIIK
To avoid and ercapo Imposition of Foreign and Native
ALL persons having an account will plrnro call and saUle be
All which will be sold at VERY Jow prlcM.
0^ Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
Quaeks, ihore numoroiis in Boston than other large cities.
CsokCB-OF Words.—When you doubt before the first day of.hinuur} next, and those wishing to buy
can
have any of my gcods lor UaSH , but NOT on credit.
Particular
attention
given
to
Watervllle,
June23,186860
,
DR.
L.
DIX
twaeti two words, choose the pliiinesi, the
Men’s aod'Woinen'f CasioBi’^’ork,efaUkIndi. proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
17
S. T. MAXWL'^L.
PHXO£S CHEAP AS EVEU.
oonmoaeai, tlio most idiomalif. Esdiew floe
of whom con suit him i o critical cases, because ot bis acknowl
The Early Fhysical Degeneracy of
117*Repairing done at short notice.
Tf^TlIOSH WHO FAY PROMPTLY IN ADVANCE.
edged
skill
and
reputation,
attained
through
so
long
experience,
worda a* you would touge ; lova simple otiei
J. Gilbert,
praettek AM dtostrVktteD. '
AMERICAN FEOPLE.
S
• ■ Ort»i4.»4lM P.O
•ifi joia aoubl native roara on your cheeks. VTOTWlttlSTANDING the coat of TlvpxlnHDg thcM P«Tto>n- W.tn.mc, J.0.5.
afflicved and unfortunate 1
i.v oajs has mr re than doubled in conscquunce of the enor*
JCST PUBLISHED BY Bit. STONE.
Lei 06 oee (be plainett and fibonesl vrorda nious ri*e in tl*tt price of Paper and of a j^eneral advance In
EEA.-V~!r Jc- CS6A.E3!iEfla^,
be not robbed and add to your sufferings i n being decHived by
Fs^sicifln tetht Troy Lung and Ilygitnic JiulituU.
the lying bdasu, mllrOprescntatiohis, lalse pfoidlses and pre*
4bat will gremmnticnlly and giacefully expreia all other espensaj—and norwitiutandlng other publl.^hers are
8UC0P8SOBS TO ITtCB,
’
reducing the size er increasing the price of their publications,
A Trralise on (be Cuu<(e of Early Pliyhlcal Decline of Amerl •
tensions of
we shall continue, for the}ear 1883, to furnbhours cOMrUTR.
our 4B«aning.
_____
^
can
people ; tbe cause of nervous debility, Consumption and
EOREltSlil AND nAtIVE QUACKS,
J^AVINO Just retnrned from the City,and brought an
as heretofore, at the old rules, viz
AJarasmus,
“ The devil doee not trap ua twice alike. 1.THK LONI)0:Y aUAIlTEIlljY. Coniervathe.
vriiokn
w
Hltle
of
the
nature
and
character
Of
Special
Dis
O*
This work Is one of high moral tone, written In chaste,
BKTIBB NBW STOCK OP
eases, and LESS as to their cure. Bomcexblbit fgrgcd Pipiomnt yet thrilling Inngunge. and appeals directiv to the moral con
If jefiieiday he came through vanity, to day 2. THE KflIWUVRfSH IIEVIHIV, Whig.
m BOOTS AND SHOES,
of Inatitutione or t'olleges, which never existed in any part of sciousness of ALti PARENTS and Guardians especial^, de
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained, tailing scientific and reliable aidi and treatment foAcnre. It
be will come through pride. If today he 3. THB A'OIITII HItITISH HEVIHW, Free Church,
onKbOijD'; D0t.^«nly assuming and advertlring In nanieaot will be sent by mall on rojeipt of two [3] cent stamps. Faild. TIIK \VK8TAfl.\STKH ItKVIl’W, Liberal.
(Nlinea on one aide, to morrow ho I'oines on
tbo»6 iiuerttd in the Djplumas, but to further their imposition
6, ULAt'K\VOOU’8 KDIA'ilt'lli;iI 61 Af-AZlNB.Tory. Consisting of Ladies', Misses’and Children’s Cloth and Rid asbume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since hot to send and get this Look.
•nolber. And we aru always winching the
Balmoral and Congress of all kinds, GvnHemen’s Thin and
dead.
Neither be deceived by
A Word of Solemn Con$cuntiou$ AdvicttolhottwUovutl
Thick Boots, Clctb, Patent Leather and Calf Min
any one of the four Rnviews,
92 per annum.
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
boU that be came in lust while he ia coming in TERMS.—For
refect
quack nostrum makers,
Congress Boots, Oxford ll'^s and Brogaus.
Fo* any two of (lie foiD Reviews.
5
KOU
A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent In community,
•t uolber. We are guarding an empty hole
For any'three of the four Reviews.
7
thmogh false certificates and referenct s, and recommendations dooming
Boys* A Youlh’e Bouts de Shoes, of all kinds and
at
least
1,000
youths
of
botb
sexes,
snnunlly.'to
an
Dyeing
8I1I(,
lloulcii nitd t’otton floods. Bhi^vUs,
For ail lour of the Kuvluws,
8
de«crlpllutis.
Ol their medicines by the dead, who cannot expose or cou- early grave Those dlheases are very Imperfictly under*-tood
white he iit digging a new imp.'’
hcorfs, lircMseM, Itibboiis. (Slovcs, Uoiinelt,
For UIaikwood,s Magnxine,
8
tradlecthem;
or
who,
besides,
to
further
their
inipojitloo,
AH of which have been bought lower than the market price
external manlfestutlonsorsymptoms are neivous debil
For Ulackirood and ouo Utview,
6
Hots. Prnllii-rs, Kid falpves,
copy from Medical books much that Is written of the qualities Their
for NRT CASH, and will be offered at
^ ^
; Relaxation and exhaustion ; Marasmus or wastfoir and Clitidrrn ( loilring. dk all hinds of Wedring Apparel.
For Blaikwood and two Reviews,
7
and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the ity
consumption
of
tbe
tissues
of
(he
whole
body
;
shortness
of
>Qr IHnckwood and three Reviews,
9
same to their Pills, Extracts, Specifics. &c., most of which, if breathing on ascending a hill or a flight of stairs, gnat pal
Greater Bargain*
WITH PEKFECl’ FAST COLORS.
For Dlackwgoii fo the four llevlows, 10
than ever befuro In tMs Town. All we ask of you ts toglvv us not all, cdntaln Mercury, bei ause of tne ancient belief of Its pitation of tho heart; aathum, Droncbitls and sore throat;
" curlug everything,” but now known to “kill mere than U shaking of tbo hands and limbs, aversion to society, and to
.=f=
These will be our prices to all who pay prloi^ta the 1st o acall, and Atisfy yourself that our statement is edrreoifi
M8T OP COLORS__Rlnck, Dark Brown, Snuff BroWn,
cured,” and tbose not killed, constitutionally Injured for llte. business or study, dimness of eyesight, loss of memory,' Light Brown, . nrk Blue,LiKht Blue, Dork Green, Pink. Pur
^ CAItora «ffiUaiero
April To^hnse who defer pay ing till aflo'* that time, the pri*
REftiEUDER the place,
•'
Oii« Aim 0 Witk yoar pamitestou I w HU to say to the read ees will bo liicreoMed to such an extent as the increased cost of
diiziness of the head, tho back and iinibs, Inmbago, dyspepsia ple, Slate, t’rimson, Suluien, bcarlut, Ihitk Dittb, Light Drab,
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
Opposite the Express Offlee,
jourfa|M»r th^livillMou by reruro Dtailtoall who Reprint may demand—thtrcfnre,
or indigestion, Irregularity of tho bowels, deranged secretions Yellow, Light Yt>llow. Oranga, .Magenta, Sollerlno, French
"
Store formerly occupied by Kyler.
TKUM MAKERS.
silslk t|, (fraal a Uad^s frith foil djEectious for making and
of the Kidneys andothec glands ot the body, or leuoorrhoea Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
Send
in
^’onr
Orders
and
Save
yonr
Honey.
a^g'b^ala VagatMWBaln>,<Lat alU i-ffoctaally rerooTe,
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing
Peaty & Gallert.
These Dye Colors aro expressly for family use, having been
or Flour Albus, &o . Likewise epilepsy, hysteria and nervous
ia IP days, Pimples, BloicbeSfi Tan., Fre<kl«s,aod all Impuri*
LEOA'AIID 6(;OTT, & (lO., Publishers,
other
her remedy, be rvhus
relius upon UsacUKT.and
Uibcukt, and gives it to afl
all bis spasms.
perfeMed, ut great exp^m^e, after many years of study and
*«
Pil*
tua SklD, leaving tbs eoxua itoft, clear, »mootU aiid
patients
in
Pills,
Props,
foe.,
so
the
Nostrum
Maker,
equally
No, 38 Walker Strevt, N. Y.
Now in ninety-nine eases out of every one hundred, of all experiment The goods are ready to wear in from one yo
IgnoRuH, adds to his so-called ExtraottuSpeciflo, Antidote, &o., the above named disorders nnd a host of others, not named, as three hours’ time;—The^procesa is rimple,and apy one cab use,
WINNER’S FEBFBCT GUIDE
i wlil Also nail fisaa to focae havlog lUro Ilauds or Bare
both relying U|M)n Its eOects In cuilog a few In a hundred, It Is coDSumprion of the lungs and that most lasidlous and wily tbtf dyes with perfect sucoet-s.
We also Publish the
TOR
tfaepa, glipta diysoHoas andinforma^on that will enable them
trumpeted in various ways throughout the land; but a las I form of onnsumptlon of the spinal nerves,kno n as Tabes
FAUmER’S GVIDE.
to Mart a hiU growth of laOisorlant llaiL| Whiskers, or a
VIOLIN,
nothing la said of the balance; some of whom die. others grow Dorsalss; and Tabes mesentenca, have their seat and orlglu
GREAT ECONOMY. •
Mo^staoha, in ItM than 80 days. AH appnoatioqs answered By IliRBT STBPnaNs of Edinburgh, and the late J P Norton.
worsis, apd are left to llngei and spffir for months or yean, in diseases of the Pelvlo Viscera. Uenco the want of success
A Saving offoO per Cent.
FLDa?£ AND GUXTAB,
untii relieved or cured, If possible, by competent physiciaos. onthe^partof theoldaohool practice In treating symptoms
bjr MturD mall without ohaitc*
of Yale t'ollegc. 2 Tols. Royal Octavo, IGOO pages and numer*
In every family there is to.be found fnoreor less of wtoflng
AOOORDDON, PIANO, MDLODSOH
hespectfolly yoosa;
ons KngravlngH.
BUr ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNOBANr. ^ only. • *
■pparcl
which
could
be dyed, and made to look ns well os new.
TU08. F CHAPMAN, CflEUier,
FIF£, FLAOLOLLT, AND CLA;SX0NET,
Dr. Andrew Stone, pbvslclan to the Troy Lung and Ilyglsnlo Alany articles that become a little worn,sol led, or out ofUyie»
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